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JFor Excellence 0 ;ir Jqb
W ork will compare with
that o f any other firm,,.*;

Thi$ item wb^n marked with an frH
- des, denotes that a year's subscrip
tion is past cric and a prompt set
tlement is earnestly desired- - , ♦

THIRTY-FIFTH TEAK. NO.

m.dhid loiHILL SENATORIAL

12,

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, fR I B A Y , M ARCH 22 1012.

Will Probe
Election Frauds.

PR IC E , $1.00 A Y E A R

Horse Thief
Canvass For
Makes Escape.
Mission Funds.

This Saloon Is Operate* fader License as Endorsed by Dr. S. D: Fei the Greene County
Tribune, and the
iti Saloon League,
Our Bartenders are M< of Moral Character.

Dispatches state that Attorney
Harry Lee, alias John Walker,
The I’ nitt-d Presbyterian denomi
'General Hogan will come to this
indicted horse thief, made good his nation has planned to raise .a mil
county on April 2 to assist- Prose
escape from the county jail Monday lion dollars for mission purposes,
cutor Jonnson in probing the!
night by the aid nt a pal that had for the year ending April 1913,
election frauds last fall when it is}
entered
the sheriff’ s residence
To thisend local congregation was
The following account Is taken claimed that Dr. Fees was counted j
through
a
basement
window,
^’or
solicited
tins week,, and Dr. M. 1.
SoCijestlvc
Sian
for
the
New
Regulated
Licensed
Saloon.
Irani The Warren Comity Demo out in the Fourth Ward, Xenia, [
years tho ceil keys have been kept March the church treasurer, reports
crat, Monmouth, 111,, which speaks Judge Kylo has agreed to eall the
m a certain closet and the pal, evt that $2,400 Jigs been subscribed,
highly of a former O d a m lU a n that grand jury at the above date to ac
dently having accurate information with a few cards yet outstanding
It has become a problem now-a- ments, from lasfcO her columns of
is a candidate for high honors In commodate Mr, Hogan, who has
What we want to know is how the
that county.
been busy prosecuting the bribery days to know where men stand'on space have been
voted against Tribune reconciles itself ii support as to the interior of, the residence, that will make the total reach $2,500.
The following was the soliciting
“ For the ’office of state senator charges against several members of the liquor question, particularly Is anything that led
lemming of the of a constitutional provision that secured Ibe keys and secured the
this so since the dr.vs in - the con liquor traffic. On
from the 32m District, Warren the legislature,
tobei* fitli the tias given tiic wets the best argu prisoner without liberating two committee; J. Auld, Wip. Watt,
County presents the Hon. David
Attorney General Hogan is said stitutional convention turned wet Tribune stated i discussing the. ment in reversing dry counties. other, prisoners, Ed . Grindle and Baymoud Bull, J, C-' Towusley,
Turnbull lo r the Democratic nomi to be a fearless examiner before and the wets turned dry. Men license problem:
’or GOyears the There is not one .item in the pro Joseph Curl, the latter.indicted for Charles Cooley, B. Bird, J, E. Hast
murder,
'
ings, It. B. Barber, G. E. Jobe, W.
nation, subject to the decision o f grand and petit juries and his, elected to oppose license deliber stale has refused
stoop to flier posed amendment that can be' com
Sheriff
McCallisfcer
personally
J.
Tarbox, Dr. M. T, Marsh and Bev,
the primaries, AprilOth.
Anotherptale*, mended to. temperance voters, the
interest in the cases has caused con atoly compromised-with the forces level of the saloon
offers a reward of $6Q for the capture J . S. E, McMichael,
Mr. Turnbull is qualified iu every siderable comment as'to where tho of evil for the mere purpose of win mentas to regula
i : “ There i f Tribuhe, Dr. Fess and the Antiof Leo. Th§. only opportunity Lee
way to fill the position for which he investigation might end, as reports ning the political game, for it must something iu the
nature of the Saloon League notwithstanding,
has had for communication without
is a candidate, and there is no ques have been onm nt that friends of be remembered, the con con has so business that mnk 'regulation imLicense gives , the saloon legal outside parties was a week ago when
Mr. David Mechlin# is nursing a
tion as to hfis willingness and ability Win. Neeld in Xenia will insist on far proven but a training camp, for possible.*’
slanding alongwith other business several members of the militia were sprained wrist duo to an effort In
In another issue t;
to serve his district and. the state al his prosecuting similar charges a large per cent of the delegates,
Trlbune tells enterprises. Tlie proposition of one
placed under arrest, tt is sui'inisod crank an automobile belonging to
who lust for the public office, from of the “ No Incan*
large in the most acceptable aiid when he was defeated for mayor
nvention.” in saloon to each 308 people is a sham
that
Leo probably sent a letter out Nhgicy Bros. Tho origins “.kicked”
, creditable manner.
few yetrs ago.- Should the Neeld governor clown to the jusUce court. Col ambus, a r folio
“ There was as proven’in New York style. . If, with one of the membors.
’and dislocatedjfcbe wrist. Dr. Marsh
On the question of temperance a not a word that so
He has hosts of
enthusiatic case be taken up, and there is ho
ed like com-* makes little difference on the morals
set the member,
. *. .
'
Lee
was
'captured
Tuesday
night
friends, is a strong and energetic reason why It should not, several man is either wot or dry: no other promise, anff the
hers, many of of a community whether there is
in
Dayton,
after
he
had
called
up.
being recognized Until them, were hard
ded business one, two or thrue saloons.
campaigner, and if he gets the nomi prominent professional men. in the position
Sheriff McCallister. Tt is thought
Mr. Charles Powell, who' resides ,
tement: “ i f
nation will be a winner.
city may get to toll of their interest, within the past ton days when' the men.’* Another
The joker of the whole proposition that the fellow had too much of a
anti-saloon league established what yon have got a con
The following sketch of his life in the Neeld defeat at this time.
ution that ve is the following:. “ The keeper of a jag ami did'hot realize What. lio was on the Kyle farm along the railroad i
might be termed the “ damp crowd’’, fuses to lictnsfe the
■clearly demonstrates the character
ilor traffic, for sklopn m ust-be a citizen of moral doing when ho telephoned the shor- west of town, reports that some one:
those \v:ha do not want to be too wet God’ s sake ■ keep
abd fitness of the man.
“ —Win. H. eimraoter” , one of the things wo iff. He refused to" make known •visited his lion house while he was
or too dry, or the “ middle of the Berry. Still arm
r -siatement: have been taught in tho past was who assisted b.im in. gaining his in town attending church and ap
David Turnbull was born atCedarrenders” .
t ,
“ Tijoro must be no ttempf to repropriated three dozen of Ins hens,'
vllle, Greeny, County, Ohio, Februimpossible, yet Hie con con has liberty, other than saying that jail
gulate
tho
cancer;,!
This is the second time the- roost,
Two
weeks
ago
when
we
stated
Hist
.be
eratiary 4, 1837, a son of'.J oh n and
that Greene county’s delegate, Dr. cated,-notft root m t -be ie.fc be- voted respectability into the drain'breaking is an easy matter /with lias been visited this wihtor. Mr.
Margaret (Allen) Turnbull. John
selling business and the people are'm m .
Powell lias a .line on the supposed
S. D, Fess, voted directly opposite bind, for until
is dime all asked to commend it—the liconsed j
Turnbull, who was born at Nash
_________ J________ _
thief that m ay-dovelope later. Pie
to the platform upon which he was clause's must con Urn iu danger of
ville, Tenn., was a son of William
mid regulated liquor traffic,
|
is thankful that an even dozen hens
elected, we meant just what we said becoming victims
drink.” And
and Margaret (Marshall) Turnbull,
I f Greene county wore to again '
Subscribe for.the Herald.
The J, A. Bumgarner public sale
and four roosters were le ft ..
ibfo that the enter the wet column and saloons
the first a native of Scotland, the Holiday was no doubt the largest and will not back up now and take this: “ Gan it; be
latter a native of Virginia. Mnr- ev^r-held m. the county. The day an excuse for .bis. action as a reason temperance men yt submit m any wore to be opened under the pro
kina of a comp;
me on the
. garefc Allen, who Was born at Spring- was ideal and there was every con able answer.
posed license provisions, each saloon
question?
Better
tutsan
d times should have a.sigiv exposed to
The
Greene
County
Tribune,
selfboro, Ohio, was In the maternal line, venience for handling’the stock for
designated organ of temperance go down in defeat
u to yield one public view: “ This saloon is oper
af least, of Irish extraction.
a quick sale. Few sales have had
The subject of tbissketch was edu larger attendance. The receipts of forces, takes issue with our state iota jvho would u ovary. means ated under license as indorsed by
•perdition to l>r. y. D.Fess, the Greene County
cated at Cedarville, anctm 1883 be the sale amounted to more that) ment concerning Dr. Fess In that it known on earth
gan business as a furniture dealer $10,700. W hile Mr. Bumgarner had is manifestly unfair, but we do not fasten tho acciirscc^rtrfdlic pn This Tribune^temperance Organ, and the
All the New Materials in Serges,
and undertaker in Cedarville, O. * several hundred head of stock that find any lengthy article endorsing state for all time.” *'
Anti Saloon League.
Our bar
ltd any iiisti- tenders are men of moral character,’’
W hip Cords, and Fancy Suitings;
'H e located in Monmouth in Janu could be marketed easily at .this the license proposition oilier than I f the Tribune ea
the Dr’ s, excuse .to his constituents fication for its defers
of b e , Fees’
ary 1884, where he conducted an un season of the year, yet be attributes for his license vote.
Nothing
would
be
more
fitting
lor
Correct
in every detail. Priced to
stand, we tail to geo In tho doctrine
dertaking and iivery business fora ins greatest success*!#) the extensive
If \ye remember correctly, and flic It has been .preach g for several ■the’ proprietor than to have such a
suit the m ost critical buyers
Sigua'ud.no exception could betaken
number of years giving up the livery advertising campaign he conducted. Tribune files will prove our state months.
SI5, '$17,50, $20, $25.
business in 1903 and devoting all his
f
time- to undertaking in,, which .lie
}.. The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
Ready<to-Wear Dresses
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
has met merited success.
Company plant closed down last
In 1890 lie was elected sheriff on
In
Serges, Challies, Messalines and
Friday night owing to n shortage m
Mr. John McVay, member of the
the Democratic ticket, and so well
straw.
The
condition
of
Urn
roads
F ou’ d Silks* All colors at
County Infirmary Board which was
.did fie fill this important offlet, tbaf
and the excesSrve’ cold winter has
legislated
out
of
existence
,
by
the
$8,75, $10, $12.50, $15.
he Was again elected in 1888, H e
A ; whirlwind o f merriment
kept th e ' company from getting a
last legislature, announces himself
has the distinction o f being one of
iWPSJ*.
as a cfetnffiMO'efQretTifc n*xt Jfc*
j£ M ^ R £ iiL g J lc ft s s g e o d e
only two Democrats elected sheriff
publican pm naryforthe nomination and will arrive at the Fairbanks
o f Warren County since 1860. From
Theatre next Wednesday, March
! been shipped in Inst fall and winter
E very thing new in W o o l . Dress
ItOo to 1898 he ably served the' city of county treasurer.
27th, matinee and night. There Will Mrs, yinrra M. Harper to William '! ttiknvqnld not keep the mill ranG oods, prices 35c to $1,50 yd.
W e are authorized to announce be great doings. “ ’Mult & Jeff” H. and Kate jamit h, of Benton, njn{» ’ Unless weather- conditions
of Monmouth on th&Board of Alder
Foulard
Silks at 49c and 75c
the
name
of
S.
C.
Anderson
as
a
man. ‘ For a long period o f years he
with, their interesting family of .45 Courts, Md,, 218 acres tu M a ssies^ ei, m0j,e favorable the mill will bo
36
inch
Messalines
Silks, 75c .
has occupied the honorary position Candidate for representative be singers, dan cere arid comedians will Creek,
,
[closed down several Weeks. In tho
of treasurer of the Fire Depart fore the Bepublcau primary.
Jay M. and Clauma L - « An Id to f meantime minor repairs and im36 mcii Changeable Taffetas $1.50
hold . “ high jinks” .
Of course
ment, and has actively contributed
W e are authorized •to announce you've heard about them, every
^
to !provements are being made.
36 inch Measaline Silks at $1.00
his time to the welfare, of this the name of K. S. Karmount as a body has, at leaiit people who read 41.76 acres in Cedarville tp., $8009.
Trimmmgs
of every kind at pop8*
Thomas
A
.
and
Louisa
J.
Wtfflqfcj
....
...........................
-1
efficient organization..
Miltons of - people
candidate for county treasurer sub uewBpapOrs:
ular
prices.
to
James
D
and
Alice
C.
Molt,
- A t present lie is chief of the local ject to the Be publican primary.
laugh at Bud Fisher's clever car
camp of Woodmen, and clerk o f the
toons every day. So you can im fiLBJ acres in Cedarville tp., $7191).
We are authorized to announce
— Women’s Fine Shoes
P. It. and Grace IV. Madden to
agine seeing them in real life; ilesh
state organization. He is also an
the name of W. Jj. Marshall as a
Alonzo
Peelle,
102.3
acres
in
Xenial
uul blood is a great deal funnier
active member of the B. P. O. Elks.
W om en’s W hite Buckskin Buttoned Shoes, Tiigh tops,
candidate before tho Bepubtican
than seoinglheui in print. Especial tp„ $7250.
Mr. Turnbull was married af
:
.
new styling last $4.00.
’
Baraii J. Harrier to T. B, Mech
ly so because there is a chorus of
Xenia, Ohio, to Miss Ida Btevens, primary.
ilng,
123.11
acres
in
Xenia
and
New
twenty-five’
unusually,
pretty
-girls
and they’have one son, J. Maxwell
Tan Button Shoes at $3.00, $3.5Q, $4:00
B uggies P a in te d :—H ave your give color to the entertainment. Jasper tps., $8000.
Turnbull and one daughter, Miss
Blaclc $nd Tan O xfords'at $2.50, $3.00, $3 50
John P.and Dora Dodtl to J. A.
Hois Turnbull.
One son, llobert buggy or carriage painted now so Not forgetting associate comedians
that ifcwtllbo ready for use when and singers, and a carload . o f Conner,
acres in Jamestown and
Turnbull, died in 1892,
All ■ in all Bilvercfeeli tps., $1.
Mr. Turnbull is numbered among nice weather opens. My shop is gorgeous scenery.
John A. McClain e tn l to Horace
the successful public spirited men now open and orders are’ being “ Mutt <& Jeff” is quite tho best
Burr,
88 acres iii Now Jasper tp.,
booked
and
will
bo
filled
in
time.
musical
comedy
of
the
year.
Facts
of the community, aiid It is safe to
XENIA, OHIO;
$8800,
*
”
Balph
Wolford.
and figures provo this assertion.
say that if he is sent to the senate he
Thomas
B,
and
Anna
Mecbling
to
All
classes
of
people
have
approved
will return with clean hands and an
t*H*MMT*
The m o s t essential tlnng in paint it as is shown by the remarkable Frank Towusley*. 99,57 acres in
honorable record.
Cedarville
tp.,
$1.
ing is to seo that you get good paint. business tho play is doing from the
Thomas W ylie to Frank O. HarNone
better than the old reliable Atlantic to the Pacific and from
—
O
—FOE S A L E :—-Having decided to
bison, 3 acres in C’edarvilio tp., $1.
Canada to tho Gulf of Mexico.
EXAMINE
YOUR
TONGUE.
Anchor
brand.
leave here I will sell rny blllard and
Blanche T. and Charles B, McCoy
Tarbox Lumber Go.
When you Bee that it is coated if is
an d “Absolute Security”
Tho immense strides made by to Harriet Lamb, oilo-fonrth inter
pool out fit which is one o f the finest
high time to attend to the adjust
Lyman
H.
Howe
in
the
realm
of
In tho country. Good business and
est
in
214
58
acres
n
r
Cedarville
tp,,
m ake an excellen t investm ent.
O u r “ A b so lu te
ment o f your inner organs, .
Fon Sa g e : —A bout 200 shocks of animated photography since his
profitable* investment,
$1,000.
Security
consists
o
f
T
h
ree
and
on
e-h
alf m illion dol
corn.
Apply
to
C.
F.
Marshall.,
last appearance here will be demon
Charles Harris. Jr.
Harriet Lamb, Hannah and Theo FRESH PURE) DRUGS
strated a the Fairbanks Theatre on dore Gray atul Kebecca and Janies
lars o f carefu lly selected first m ortgages on M o n t
are the only kind wo selT'at tins
Friday, March 20th, for three, per H, Thompson tp John 'A . Bum
g o m ery C o u n ty R ea l E sta te , further guaranteed b y
drugstore and we cut our prices as
formances, when many features will garner, 214.GH acres in Cedarville
a Surplus F u n d o f o ver $100,000.00. W r it e fo r b oo k 
low
as
possible
to
get
your
fratio.
be presented in all tho glory "of tp., $20,985,10. '
We also have the customary collec
let describing o u r 5 % D ivid en d A cco u n ts.
nature’s own colors, Since hie last
H, A. Copsey, as administrator of
tion of Toilotanu Sickroom Novel
appearance in Springfield he has Ellen Oopsey, to Mary Em in Ellin
ties and Comforts a t- moderate
made an entire change of pictures. two tracts In Caesarereek tp,, $500
prices.
*
In addition to this innovation of
Building and lo a n Association *
color, Mr. Howe's scenes are strict
Property owners contemplating
D ayton, Ohio
ly exclusive, being photographed by painting their houses or barns
'
ORGANIZED 188Z
his own staff of- photographers, and fdiMild seo H. A . McLean or I . 'F,
ASSETS $3,500,000.00,
SURPLUS $105,000.00
j
therefore cannot he seen at any Puffer for estimates on the w ork.
0 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
other exhibition. They are shown All orders carefally and p r o m p tly
only in first class houses. .
♦Pharmacy*
looked aitor.
»

k

Largest Sale
In The County.

.•Women's Tailored Suits.

THEATRE NOTES.

JOBE BROTHERS & COMPANY,

Gem C ity

THE GATE TO
PROSPERITY

WISTERMAN’S

McLean & Puffer,

O pen s to th e m an w h o keeps, abreast o f
the tim es in the selection of his

Hardware, Implements, Wa
gons, Buggies, Harness, Etc.
— an d the sale o f h is—

G R A IN , S E E D S , W O O L, ETC .
O u r lin e e m b o d ie s th e latest ideas in p ro
d u ction o f these g o o d s and9 is
p rovin g to be

T H E K E Y TO T H E G A T E

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.

RESOLUTION.
To construct cement walks:
Be It resolved by the council of
the village of Cedarville, State of
Ohio: That a sidewalk shall he con
structed on tho flmith.fiide of Ohillitsotho street from East street west
to Bridge street. The above named
walk to be four (4)'feet In width and
to be completed by July 1st, IMS, in
acoordatico with tho plans and
specifications iiow on file in the
office of the Street Commissioner.
J, W , Johnson,
Corporation Clerk.
Passed Feb. 0, 1912.

John If. Shepard, from wh mi F,
B. Miller, replovineda horse several
weeks ago, has brought p i t for
$123 damages iu tho Common Picas
Court. Five other successive owners,
Patrick Hanley, Frank Sparks,
Ferguson and Fichthorn, Wm.
Matthews, Bay Haglcr. W . F. j)ir,
attorney.
B u y Anchor paint'. I t will satisfiy
you in every respect.

= = ^ O y » e r a

F R ID A Y E V E N IN G , A P R IL 5 th, 1912

College M instrels
30 PEOPLE INCLUDING ORCHESTRA

.Tarbox Lumber Co,

Fon Bat.e -Alaigft butchers meat,
cooler Cincinnati make good as now. <
Also a combination lbek iron safe., j
Beady For Business:—*T. Am now
It
O. W . Crouse, Cedarville, <).
ready for business having secured
another building Blnee m y lire,
Having taken up tho agency forj
Former patrono qs well as new ones
will find my equipment' complete the Halc&G am * Dry Cleaning Co.,
for all kimiirof Blacksmithing and of-Xenia. I am lmwabio to take
wagon work. I will manufacture all such work, prices right. All
work gtiavauitf d. Let ism havo ii,
cen out blocks as formerly,
Balph Townaley. trial and show you flm quality of
work done,
D w ig h t 0 to il'd t,
*‘“Jeo mo for seed and eating po2
t
Th$ Laundry A gent.
tato nr at once,
Wirt, M a rsh a ll

H o u s e :

Fifteen people in circle all beautifully GOstumed with appropriate stage Bet
ting, wili m ake'it the greatest College Minstrel yet. Hear the latest songs; the
latest “ Taps” and jdkld.
F A R T I. to be followed by a farce comedy, “ The Matrimonial A g«ncy” —
Unctuous humor flowing gently and growing as it flows.
Y ou ’ ll smile slightly j
Y ou ’ ll chuckle carelessly; Y ou ’ ll laugh loud and long, Josh Billings used to say
"Laughing is the sensashun o f pheeling good all over and showing it principally in .
on e sp p tPLAT O PE N S AT JOHNSON’S TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1 P. M.

A D M IS SIO N

.

*

%

*

-

•*

• 2j5o jmm* 3£ c *

ja ^ f r g w y ^ g e a ^ i

Nobby
Styles
FO R
Hats, Suits, and
Furnishings, you
can save from

The Cedarviilc
■gr.oo I V r

KOGSEVELT FIRE i J n t M n t m
DEES NOT SPREAD!S flfM fS O W O L
Lesson

Herald.

Y ear.

KARLH BULL

Editor

SPARKS

Eatrrc’d at tho Post-Office, Codarville. October 31, 1887,„ as second
class matter.

FROM

I

. STA R TE D A T COLUMBUS FELL
COLD

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1913

(Gy R. O. SEI.Lr.no, rir.-etcr fit EvenJmr Department, TJ-.o Moody Bible Jnfltitmc of (’ti!c3."C',>

E LSE W H ER E .

NOISE IS NOT DELEGATES:
i

LESSON FOR MARCH 2 4

CARLISLE MAY COME.

?

CAUSE AND REMEDY.

Bent For

Thane
.
-fjeorewo*- ■
_
,
Co^vrightoA c,
AnfnEoMtfmiiSl aoliclt'lt Andi1r>,rrUiHi-ri nmv ‘
n 1 7 nSACfimt, f.nr t-ci.i' iis t-,co to fa '*•<>.>
*nvft»Mn inj'.ti/hnhli’ pritoioiio'o, Ci.ku
■IK-.'MHfCiSyt .•fliiliiPliflAl. tlrtiji)! ;,r|\If! I’f.If Ilto

f m.

Tho Boweb

aMcixmo.
CANovcATfwnnc

*<*•-» free, oMflfit nnnic-v tor «ri mini t;n!f M,,
1'iiitiSit* token tiinc.mii Mir.in O OS recolmr

,r.<-ft!hotter, wiifcmjfctlim'iw, lac-.n

Scientific flimii&u.

AhaMMetiftTyninStofAd WAMity. hnrewt/Its
-raMumi*>fammcnjioji li-wnot, ‘jAtmtu#4»
-

~ff tm-jjtt-f, |L said b?all tiC.vaaealBfft,

PalAtAhV. lv.frnt-'i'ftofoO.'A.), DdWeodi
HavorSii-hon, tVi ti.-i- ><c«>ilc.'.fr*.tea.Hov»r
Mid lo hum, I'iif p.ii.i!".1liii.iu ntr.miicd OOO,
UnMantocdtou.itoir- ti.'.iurInch,

StarJIngSafth’iJyUo., ChicagoertLY, Go*

PAile
s
o
r
S
tu
lle
s?
POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to IwmodlatobfoRavonmi nlltrr.ntcfymire

]

*■ W atch

MS

J 'jK j

S ysiep i’

VVorui, Uari'.cr’rt Ilr-li, el.*. ’I'lsiit U i-iilv f.sfine.vlc-l natinr-pllf'
IrsH,t th(S grtin o, rc,»
m-ivcfl ttio tvou' )i» rtn l honla fim IrricntSw,
p oriaan pn tly.- Ali.tnlnfc satlsfiictkiii gtiar-

autfcalj-.imi.-J1roUiii-k-il.
I'fkora (if). r.t JJfi't.-qii S*:. or iiiftilc-l. Trial
Giftiploa ccsrtdto Hour waiUng,
the g. c, Bittner so ., Tciotia, Ohio.

I]'; if

CJiKT.

P.‘ tiffany, Xenia

IT W IL L J UST TOC OH THE
■ SPOT and prove ah every day
winner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life is what
wo prommo if you

AVegulaLlcPivparaiioiilbrAs-

sirailalmd (heFoot!amlReqtflalinglliq Sumachs o M B tM s c f

I

n f a n t s / C hildren-

1

[Buy Our Meats

Promotes Digestion,CfoifuF
ness andItest.Contalnsmiter.
Opium.Morpliiae norMineral;

W r*

|

N o t N a r c o t ic .

mm
m

Jte e y ie c fO M Ik X M ’m m W EIl

Hecjikiu Setdm
MsSstxo. *
JhMeSdlsjtweScrd*

In
C, HUse
Over
ThirtyYears

Hb-ztSred-

C/nwlfdS'Jmr»
iYtJttyrtair/mn.

f i

Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a Jot of the meat that’ s sold,
hut notin ours. We sell the best
and at a fraction above cost,
Our market is safe and not high
priced,

I/

1

Cedarville Residence and

Facsimile Signature of
NEW YORK.
J\,tb jnoiithx old
;;
3 5 ,B g s e s - 3 5 C e n t y
Guaranteed undertheroorta
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A re

Yo u

Business Properties
For Sale/

CAST0R1A

2

Elegant homes on W est,
X enia avenue.
2. Brick Business Blocks on
F ain street.

T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

G e ttin g

2

G ood residence properties
Chillicot'he street.

I

Good 5 room house with
barn, cement walks, good

th e

well and cistern. South
Main street) Price $1100.
ONE 10-room house 011 Main street

T e n th s ?
W e pa y you for every b it o f crea m d elivered to us-

between railroad and Xenia ave
nue, Lot 70x150/feet; cementwallts
drilled well, cistern in house;
barn. Price and terms reasonable

even to Jthe te.nth o f a pound.

TRY US AND SEE!

ff.LXLEMANS

The Xenia Creamery Company,
The Beef Is the T est.

W a tt B ros.

CROUSE

. C edarville, O h io.

ApcrfectRemedyfovConsfijialion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
■ Worms,1Convulsions,Feverishness andLoss OF SLEEP.

S o. D etroit St.,

Real E state Agent
X e n ia , O h io.

The Bookmaker
...HestaufaDt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

.Our line o f W oolens for this season is one of the
finest and best we ever had.

W e have an extra lin e .

of fine blue serges-in stock and when

you

to

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS

come

ALSO REST ROOM.

to X enia not tV> forget to eall and inspect our Stock.
Suits from 820.00 up.

.

M EALS

'

J

KANY,
The Leading Flerchant Tailor.
XENIA,

OHIO.

NOW

a s C E N T S .,

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

Tho Beat of Good Uaed in the Cul
inary Department.

I

,

J. H. McHlLLAN.

Funeral Director, and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement
Grays Vaults and Cement Building
Blooke. Telephone 7.

/

Cedarville, Ohio.

DICK
A . T0 W N 8 LEY
«
C o n trac to r fo r

F ou n d a tion s, W a lk s and
V era n d a s a S p e cia lty

F r e s h F is h

Cedarville, Ohio.

AND

Phone 5**108

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong bno given you. For this
reason wo urge you in buying
to be careful to get tho genuine—^

.O YSTERS.
At
C. M. SPENCER’S

B L a Live*
c« M
ig H T
asSedictoe
.
i

The reputation of this old, relia*
ble medicine, for constipation, jndigestipn and liver troubi e, is firm*
ly established, It does not imitate
Other, medicines. It iVLctter than
others, or it v^c.ulJ not bo the favorite .liver powder, with*..a larges
sale than all others Combined.
SOI!) IN TOWN
R>

ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,

,

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
!

Popular Priced R estau rant for Ladies and
G entlem en. - Service is unexcelled

s.

D etroit street, X em a,

1*

f|
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if
w,
K
p

FISTULA

ancaM,

REMODI ED •* REFURNISHED

''

WORK WARRANTED ONE
- w li

peo.

ALCOHOL 3 i?EIi

Rephifia

1 Cleaning hy Raclo

tho 1110 ;,t toOvtho fill sricntiii.) iltbcovr-rs' e f
m odern tim e jf - ig tl.o !::vori''ittp.<:i,) tlflloltlnft
rik-S. Ki-i- t.ift. Vi ftc’r , f).Vf J;i .'-lini, Jiitif.'

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

1:

cent if you buy

“ I Suffered Years
With My B a c

F o / I n f a n t s a n d C h iltlren ,

1

FEASTI N,Q AN D FASTJ NG.
Grange President Bachelder for Taft.
Republicans Will Support Neither
I.K8SON TEXT—Mark 2:13-23.
Cjol.GEN TEXT—"f panic not1to call
the Recall of Judges Nor
It m probable that Mr. Thomas
tlic
lijjfttcQua, but slnticrH,"—Mark 2:17.
Carlisle, the well known lumber
the Third Term Idea.
lealer of Yellow Springs will yield
j Levi Matthew, who calls binttielf by
25 to
3 3 1-3
p ear
r’>the pressure of bis frieudsand anBY GUS J. KARGER.
j the opprobrious title of ■
“tbe publican,"
muneesas a candidate for repreWashington.—Popular response to { represents that class, of grafting panntative, having aspired to that tho challenge offered President j (riots who through all ages liave exdace of honor for some time. Mr. Taft- in the Columbus speech and; empllfted the seven cardinal points of
Carlisle is well known’ locally m the Boston announcement of can- ’ a politician, viz., "the two loaves and
01
chat at one time he was the leader dldacy has been immediate, a l-! five fishes," Men Who. will weep over
most electrical. The Roosevelt en- i sentimental patriotism and serve the
if the famous Godarville. band That
tluisiasm, so confidently predicted, t oppressor for profit. Better still, how*
,v«m honors over the state, Mr, failed to materialize, Instead of that l ever, Matthew is a typo of conversion
Carlisio’s friends are anxious to the Taft sentiment, stirred to expres-1 id tbst he left all-arid followed Jesus.
.uipport him for representative.
sion. by loyalty on the one .hand, and No weeping, but rather great rejoicing
Indignation on the Other, manifested for he mado a feaBfc; no record .of
21 So. Limestone Street POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT. Itself
over night.. The hopelessness of great, conviction, though ho liad
the
opposition
became evident .with enough to act at once upon Jesus’
Springfield, Ohio.
Wo are authorized to announce the first declarations from East, invitation. It was a, brief, .sudden,
the nante of W. L. Marshall as a ■West, Nprtli and South. Expressions call, but.what vast results were .in
candidate before , the Republican of loyalty and declarations o f ' sup volved. First a demonstration upon
his part, secondly a demonstration
primary for County Treasurer.
port came from every quarter in a upon the part of Jesus, and lastly a
We are authorized to announce volume so overwhelming as to assuve record of tho life or the Master that
the name of Mr. George Perrlll, pf the unbiased observer that the . ro- has been termed the most important
Bowersvillo, as • a candidate fbr, nomin.atlon of President Taft, on the book ever written, . Chronologically
county commissioner before the Re first ballot is already assured. The this lesson follows that of last Sunday,
??
in Luke’s account we are ’told of the
figures are there to demonstrate it.
■ko
publican primary.
More than four score delegates feast Matthew prepared that he might
Backache resulting from weak
have already been chosen and they entertain Jesus. Some believe that
kidneys, a bad cold or. other cause,
I'tnrnl as a. solid phalanx for President (Jesus began hts work by trying to win
CHURCH SERVICES.
usually renders the sufferer unfit
Taft. Tho noise and confusion, which 'the Jews through-teaching in-'their
for Work and often results in per
Colonel Roosevelt’s managers en synagogues and that, receiving- him
manent disability.
deavored to create, failed, to bring or not, he turns to those outside of
the circle of the scribes and the phari
9:30 a, ih, Sunday School.
“ I suffered for .years with iny
about a stampede. Districts in more sees. ■Be lhat as it Mnay," we know'
dO :30 a. m. Preaching..
back, or kidney trouble, and have
Ilian a dozen states went about their they’murmured greatly that this rabbi
0 :00 p. m. Hpworth League.
tried a number o f remedies from
business in' orderly - manner and the
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening result was the same everywhere, should consort - with publicans /and
different- physicians. M o re than a
with sinners.
’raft,.delegates iri Virginia, -Georgia,
year ago, one of our local druggists .it 7 :00 o'clock,
1
Came to Call Sinners.
Official Board meeting the first Tucs- Tennessee, Oklahoma, not to, speak
induced m e to try.
Jesus hears of their complaint add
fay evening of each month.
of Michigan, whero Governor Os
Dr. M iles’ A n ti-P ain P ills
borne holds forth, and Missouri, his reply la a fine bit of irony anil
There
will
be
no
preaching
Saband after using them some three
have
where Governor.'Hartley is pleased to sarcasm. "They that
. are
. whole
,
baLh evening at tho'M. E,- church.
i
months I found a decided improve
consider himself supreme. Preilmi- f
r‘et,(1 ° £ a *,hysician but th*y 1,1
are sick. You self righteous Phari
m ent in my kidneys, and I am glad
UXCTED PRESBYTERIAN,.
nary work done in other states .pre sees, why do you complain if you are
t o say that I hope soon to be fully
dicts similar results with a degree- of all right and these be all wrong, why
Sabhalh School at 9:30 a. m.
restored to health.”
J, Pi A l l e n ,
unanimity lhat would appear, start then not let me minister to those that
ing
by
the
pastor
at
10;30Ex-Judge City Court, Glasgow, K y .
Subject; “ .Burnt Offerings and ling were it not for the fundamental need me7” At the same .time Jesus
A s.lo n g as pain,is present in any Son; .”
principle involved. The people-of the utters one of his greatest .and most
part o f the body rest is impossible
.-Mission Study Glass, 5:00 p. in. United States are not prepared to al .comforting sayings, “I came not to call
and the system becoming weakened
Y. I*. O. Vo, : 5:30 p. m. Leader, ter two precedents at once. They will the righteous hut Dinners.”
1s exposed to any form o f disease to
not deny a faithful president a second
Jesus chooses one of their own so
Racl.oi Tarjjox.
which the sufferer may be inclined.
term. And they will not accord any cial outcasts td write the only dis
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
American president a third term, .
tinctly Hebrew account of his life; one
D r. M iles’ A nti-Pain P ills
ing at 7:00 o'clock. Leader, Dr. J.
The action taken by Republicans in who had been faithful as a business
by steadying the irritated nerve G. Stewart,
’
the eastern states, . for instance, man to be a leader and historian;
centers, make refreshing sleep-pos
makes it perfectly obvious to any one willing to renounce all, say fare \
sible, thereby enabling the body to
clear headed man that Mr. .Taft's well tft ambition and follow him.
COLLEGE MINSTRELS,
recover lost strength. A s a remedy
nomination is inevitable. The will of
Following this, the disciples of John
for pain o f any description D r.
New York, Massachusetts and Penn the Baptist and'Of tho Pharisees are
Miles* Anti-Bain Pills are unsur
The boys are working overtime on sylvania is practically recorded. The fasting and they observe that the dispassed,
wlmt
promises to be tho “ lnt qI tbe 292 votes in the convention controlled ! eiples of Jesus are not so- engaged
' Sold by
druggists umief a ■guarby thfe'three statefe in question offers 1 They came to .Tespa with the question
bti*ce assuring the retu rn of the. price season," Everything wbtch.is possi
of the first box If no benefit results.
ble to be done is being done by a handicap. to Mr. Taft’s opponents and ills reply la’ a perfectly logical
one, "Why should they fast, am 1 no.
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Eikhart, Ind.
those who have it .in charge to which lgt well-night unsurmountable. with them?" “DO you fast at your
Taken together. with the eighty-qfld
furnish an evening of amusement
Taft delegates already choaefl, with
for old and young alike. Don't
the 28 from. New Jersey, 14 from Con eut?” The day is-to .come,- however,
miss it, watch for the opening seat necticut, 12 from Maine, 10 from when he i3 to be taken away, then
sale or you may be left.
Rhode Island—with the assured sup- j there shall be times for faBUiig. ■
port of Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and * Jesus lias feasted with "ninny pubFitches Grains of H ealth" for the mountain states and tho states on l!C8nuHefthS|tf'' :Wh«h,--th^- bridegroom
the coast—it seems hardly necessary returnd he *111 kit 'flown: wltll. many
sale at
>- Uncertainty of the immediate
Bird's Mammoth Store. to carry out the computation with re publicans and pinners In glory Whom
future is looked upon b y m any men
gard to the voting strength of every lie ban,associated with in order that
o f affairs, as a blockade to enter
Miss Blanche Stevenson,
of commonwealth in tho Union—the ut- , h e might save them. Are we follow- |
prise and business prosperity, and
his example? If. so, let hs .be sure
Normal, 111,, a college friend of Mrs. ter hopelessness ' of^ the cause q^. 1 hjg
we do it from the 'same motive. The
this blockade is now quite apparent
housed.
by
Senator
Dixon
Is
perfectly
Clayton McMillan, is spending a
disciples of John did the rightfilingthroughout the channels o f trade
few; daya,hcre. Miss Stevenson is a obvious. Every delegate regarded to bring their perplexities to Jesus.
T h e Presidential Election j. the
motnber of a ladies m usical quintett, ns “ prospective” by Mr. Dixon might I-Ie- answers their'question as we have
efforts of Congress w ith no fixed
Tho Wehrmann'Concert Company, well be conceded, and yet no other seen .and we ate now In’ the day he
conclusion than the triumphant re- mentions when there is a place for
purpose; Organized Labor as a new
that has beenongagod in Chautauqua
nomination of Mr. Taft could be fasting, Jesus teaches us in his ref-'
factor in politics; together with
work. Tho organization is one of
reached. Private conversations with erence to the wine bottles (leather
other m atters of greater or less
the foremost in the country.
Colonel Koosovelt, vwhich have found sacks which could bear but one
import, represent a t this tim e a
their way into the newspapers, sus stretching process duo lo fermenta
chaotic conflict o f. separate inter
—Eon Sa l e :—;A general purpose tain to the fullest degree tho asser tion of the wine), that we are to be
ests, to harmonize which is now the
horse, safe for women and children, tions thus advanced.
new creatures in him and must leave
^ .
problem before the country.
to drive, Also a good fresh cow.
it isn’t only a question of nomina the old life and habits. We arc not
A ll w an t Prosperity, Peace and
3t
Oharl.s Cooley. tion; it is one of election as well, to make patchwork of this new Gos
P le n t y .. R ead with care the Cin
Nq Republican candidate for the pres pel and the old law,
cinnati Enquirer, a journal that
H!« Work That of Physician.
Men’s Ease” (Menzies) Work idency can be elected without tho
prints .all th e news each d ay from
support of the Eastern States in tlie
There are two difficulties thus pre
every com m ercial center through Shoes, The best shoes on the
electoral college,
sented in this lesson; first, that Je
For sale at
out; the world;
A barom eter of market.
And the East will support President sus Bhould hold fellowship with those
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
(causes and effects th a t points out,
Taft in November quite as enthusias properly ndt of ids circle or social
a s a Beacon L ight, the danger and
tically as the West. •But it will not standing for he was a rahbt or teach
I expect to contract for painting
th e safeguard therefrom.
support the reoalf of Judicial decl* j er, and, secondly, that he did not nor
From present
A s well known, the D a ily E n  again this season.
rions^ It will not support the third- i did his disciples obnervo fasting. Je
quirer is the largest in size and indications there will be more paint term Idea, not even the non-consecii-} sus admits the character of the com
highest priced paper in th e United ing done this season than fox.many five third term.
I pany he kept, but his reply was, “I
came for this purpose to call not the
States, y e t cheapest, measured b y years. If you expect to paint, and
It will not support Mr. Roosevelt,
.
. f , - , , 1 x- t
1
,, *,} righteous but the unrighteous.” His,
wish my services, better make ar
quality and q uan tity.
Fomer Governor N. .T, Bachelderof»
to b ^
£ a PUyaIdan>
T h e W e e k ly Enquirer, w ith the rangements at once and be sure New Hampshire, president of the Na- j IIe asSurae2 that h3s auth0rity is not
cream a n d digest o f all the news, of a place,
tional Grange, has declared that tho J of mm tut of Go(1( an(J that this minT» N. Tarbox.
able and conservative editorials,
Columbus speech mado Roosevelt lin-1 jatiy is to bring Joy. ' Jesus had empm arket reports, m ethods and re
posslble. In Orange, N. J„ the Me- j tied himself that he might come and
—Competitors <and patrons readi ICinley and Roosevelt club changed Its ; when be Was to leave there it would
sults from Governm ent- and State
Experiment Stations, veterinary ly admit that our lino of farm name and endorsed tiie candidacy of | be .time enough for hifl disciples to
matters, People’s Eorum , choice Implements Is unquestioned as to President Taft.
Fifty Now Hamp fast. Jesus was not merely one who
literature, short and continued stor merit, then all that 36 left to con shire progres? Ives, previously asso came to teach a 'system of ethics a
ies, non-sectariaii sermons, general sider is the price, which we guaran ciated with Governor Bass, havo little higher than the prophets. Jo*
bus-la more1thank good maft or even;
information, etc., w ith th e exclusion tee £f> be the loweetNn the county. sledged their support to Taft.
a holyintm; he is the Great Physician,
o f all m atters o f scandal and im  A ny farmer that does nob call and"
able to heat both body and soul, a
m orality, is today the -Cleanest get our prices stands in his own
■Saviour*.
■.■l
. :..>4.
W e e k ly T am il-/ Journal obtainable. light. It you cannot visit tho store,
'
Before
these
lost
ones
can
he
saved,
E ach issue is alone worth the price toll us your wants over the phono
however, they must realize they arc l
o f a year’s subscription,
atul we will give you the price or
loaf, for we cannot save those who
Bolieilors for subscriptions make solid our representative to see you.
Csvs.-.H, ntttj sfr:iiIc.MAtkpAl>b}itleii and all l#i-i
wilt not acknowledge themselves as
a handsom e profit and increase the
e-tit i>u*uiti*'*o(!fnn:f.todfVfM o ct;n A rE t.fis . j
Gw no County Hardware Co,.
O'tfs ONftcCi*c rraorvE 0,B PaVeMf or nee ' being lost Whew wo acknowledge we \
good influence o f T h e Enquirer in
Xenia, Ohio- andVretaiVfiei'iW oixuoiitin k salilfiB th an tli& st | are ninneii he will nave m f ( I Tim,
ritddtft
WusltiiiRtm*.
’
■
!
the uplift o f m orality and industry,
> Senrtmtjtlc'l, dfawi-,)-- *>i -Anlo .'.-filli des«rip-i i 1:15), Turn «- deaf ear to his call
and for the betterm ent and welfare
Jtlon. tVd.advk*, If.natbtitaWft o* ,,.fll,jf^er'ol 1 and there lo no more hope (Luko
Srhaqfe, Onried:ioti‘t;eiilfp..lpnft#«jai.ctl,
o f the c o m m u n ity / Eor terms write
(a
“ How lo Ot.t.iin I'atairra?5-w
’ Wii..
ithi I%3)v
«*l sa*.’ In tie’ tMJ, a..d foreign tmy*(riei
■ it baa been suggflnfed.that th*'» .par*.
to 'H ie Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,
vmritfrdc. AddiRin,
,, able, of -the-,prodigal con ftnd the elder
C . A . S K O W & O O . brother was uttered at thin feast In
‘t llnd CMfntoltf ha coo-l l!in t vonI<3.not 1># ? fipp. p*ve*'t 0,’ ties:, v/ASHtNaroH. n. fi. S Levi's houses; pjnMbly not, we do- not
',■%& VEATJO'
-without ttif-id. t tonntronhted n , r.-nt ilonl with
know, but how truly dt applies* The
EXPERIENCE
torpid llvi'r ond lirnilsc'hf. Now. aim'd tr.l;1n®
prodlgal representing times lost pub*
CAGcoffito('niidyUntlmrtlo 1foci ( crymill'll bettor
1lirnll eortntniy- recommend them r-i my- trlend*
llm a tiM oinners, " ... .
■
08tho Lost moiioino 1linvo ever tri o."
Aotsa Bosiuct, UnbornMill No. 3, Fall klvor. Mat*;

Sullivan,

CASTDRIA

;SS* ,
p V j'-I
.few

CONFLAGRATION

WftWR tOR BOOK , ' tirWABiTrstAStit V ftln i

Wiatt)it.!e3»;ca!3cij,i: .catscUtca, rcijtfiKtt iiso.

d r ?*j.

j, M cCl e l l a n

j .- 's r .S i ,,; Columbus, o.

'"wrTtaii'iija

" T T r ' T T r '" l f i. iiii i i w r i y i r . - iW i r t t i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

, Give At,eh<*r paint a trial ami you
; will use no other*
T;fra. Carolina Wilson has been on i
Tarbo:> Dumber Uo.
tho sick list for several dava.
!
I - Persons desiring to have their
Mrs, Dr. Martin and children ot j piano tuned should make arrange-^ j
Xt?nia spent Tuesday at tho home ments with (?. F. Siegler at oiu-o as
of Prof. F. A, Jurkat
Mr; Puetoringer expects to ho here,
next week. •
Mrs. W . A. Spencer and daughter
Wilinutj, visited m SpringllHld, . Miss May Barney left Thursday :
Tuesday.
|evening for Dover, Teim.. where j
she was called by the death of her;
—PJlofc Acetylene Generators for brother-in-law, Mr. M, A, Bqlo, who :
died Wednesday.
the lighting of country homes.
J. E-.-Pi'erce.
. MisseB Alberta Creswell and W il
the
Master William Bicliards of Xenia li elm in a Mitrey attended
returned home Sabbath eveniug “ World in Cincinnati,” Monday
*
with his father, ,H . B. Hitchcock, and Tuesday.
after spending a4 week with his
: grandmother, Mrs. Sarah lticbards.
COLLAR PADS for your horsos, The regular 3 5 c ones, 25 c
—Pilot Acetylene Generators for
.{Bird's Mammoth Store.
the Lighting of country homes.
J, E. Pierce, •
--Parties-desiring cut flowers for
Easter should leave their order with
Mrs. Clara Co.bler of Locust Grove, Mrs, F. P, Foster.
O., is being entertained by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
Mr.. Fred Bird has gone to St.
Louis, Mo,; where he was offered a
—The plat opens at Johnson for position as traveling salesman- for
tlie last number on . the lecture the Hamilton-Brown Shoe Company,
course, Saturday afternoon, April 0.
—Spring Suits, $10.00 to $22,00,
Mrs, C. G. Turnbull Jias returned
•' SU LLIVAN 'S,
home after a visit with her daughter
21 So, Limestone St.,
Miss Lydia Turnbull, who is teach
Springfield, Ohio.
ing at Dover, O.

Millinery Opening
-Announcement

1

Friday, March 29th,
Saturday, March 30th.
W om en who wish to be authoritatively
informed of what the world of fashion
will wear this spring are especially in
vited to view this gathering o f the choic
est new derigns produced j.ov this season.
Y our Inspection In vited

M iss
Jo.

Jforthup,

M a in St,

Cedarville, O.

March « Furniture = Sale

SSfcAT ADAIR’S x,“ Ohio.
Sale begins Monday,. March 4th and ends
Saturday, March 16th, Twonty Thousand
Dollars worth of the

Best House

Furnishings

•Ever offered to/ Gedarvllle Housekeepers.
This gives you A good opportunity to make
an early Selection, for yohr Spring House * ' - '
Cleaning Wants and save from Jo per cent .
1 to 25 per cent.

SAME AS CASK IF PAID WITHIN SIXTY DAYS
. On all purchases of $10 aiid over. A ll Goods
marked in Plain Figures. Everything goes at this Sale.

Stoves

CWrpet

F urniture

ADAIR’S

Palace Meat Market
<r.

FRESH & SMOKED M E A T$
FRUIT & GROCERIES

Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C.,WEIMER.
Ohio.

Cedarville

SEED POTATOES.4— Ohio’s.*
i |\Iiss Ituth Owings of Cincinnati Rose and Triumphs, at lowest
“ j lias been the guest of her brother- prices. See us before you buy.
«, ; ln-law:and sister, Mr. G. H. HartBird's Mammoth Store.
? ‘m an and wife.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
We have ah excellent barn paint
Mrs. MeDonpan, of South diaries
for $1.00 per gal.
ton, who lias been spendinga montn'
. Tarbox Lumber Co. in St Augustine, Florida, lias re
turned home after a delightful trip.
F or K ent :—F ive room cottage 011 Mrs. McDorman has resumed libr
East Xenia Avenue. Apply to Dick vocal class here. and will he in
A. Townsley.
,Cedarville Cach Friday.
f W AN TED :— Butter. Will pay
; GOOD PRICE for GOOD BUT•TER. . •
! '
Bird’s Mammoth StoreJ"
Supt. B, S. Harmount of James
town was in town Saturday after
noon looking after his . political
fences.
- .•

,
George H . Smith

*
'* March G, 1912,
A f v a W and contents were totally destroyed by fire February
dom«M.y, o t Harttord, 0»n., »i>rMM.t*a 1.J A M x e n
.Ralph E, Townsley*

INSURANCE

A n d r e w J a c BlSOII
Represents a line of, good companies
;

L IF E

-

a u t o m o b il e

T O R N A D O - A C C ID E N T - S U R E T Y B O N D S
m oney to

lo an

GARDEN S E E D S . Ail kinds
in bulk and Packets.
Onion
Set?, red and white.
* '
Bird’s Mammoth Store.

18c
Miss Mary Kennon has taken a
Per dozen in trade, Saturday, position with tbeXeilia Bepublicah,
March 23rd for clean, fresh
in the composition room,
“ EGGS—
Bird's Mammoth Store*
Mr. O. L. Smith has removed the
old bnek building on his lot oh
Tlie Initiative and' Beferendum North Main street ready for the
was the subject for debate at the erection of his elegant new home as
Selma School school house Thurs soon as tlie weathor peri s.
day evening a t-a meeting of the
literary club. Prof. Brantner and
Mr, Charles Dean has contracted,
Howard Smith represented tlie ■with Mr. Gordon Collins for the roaffirmative and G. E. Jobe and John modling of his residence and barn.
McDorman the negative, the deci
tf . . ■
sion going to the former.
I f you want painting done, in an
artistic manner, engage McLean
The last number on tho lecture
and Puffer.
;
course, Hr why Bros. Quintette at
the Opera House, April 9.
Miss Eliza Campbell, who was
brought to this country from Ire
—Tho best nnmbor on the lecture land by Hon, Whitelaw ltoid, ns a
course has been saved until tho last, housemaid during the time Aunt
.the Hrtthy Bros. Quintette the fa Marion Bold lived, died Wednes
mous Bohemian musicians.
day at the home of Mr. John Slagel
m Xenia, aged 53 years. She had
Jived here about 37 years. The
CUSTOM ERS TAKE NOTICE funeral was held Friday.
that wo do not show Carpets and
Wail Papers at night.
Marlow Marlon, tlie eight months
Bird's Mammoth Store*

Cedarville, Ohio, February 27th, 1012.
Tho loss and damage to m y property caused by the lire of
Iph ToWnslev's shop February Mtn, 1912, was promptly paid by
>Now York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew

lfT R F

The Foster.House reports that the
epidemic of measles, that has pre
vailed therefor more than a week is
over and. the patients are able to be
up and about.

Springfield Sun:— The Hruby
Broth ;rs’ musical organization gave
Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Havera full concert yesterday that wob stick, of the O, S, & B. O, Home,
one of the finest ever heard here.
spent Wednesday with: Miss Carrie
Cline, who has been in poor health
■The county commissioners have at the home of Mr. Samuel Kildow.
allowed tho petition for reopening,
widening and straightening the
Owing to the shortage in funds
Wildman ditch in this township. duo to the- oho per cent tax tho
Ik is two and one-half miles long.
county commissioners will issue de
ficiency bonds. to tho amount of
Mrs. D. N. Tarbox returned home $38,600. Several funds have become
Wednesday evening after spending exliaustediin that not enough money
several months in Zion City, 111,
was levied and to meet bills Judge
Kyle has rendered a decision that
Lest you forget. W e handle Uni certain bills must tie paid out. of the
versal cement. Also patent plaster. county fund.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
Judgo Kyle lias appointed S. K .
Mr, Bert Myers spent Sabbath Williamson to fill the unexpired
with bis father at Bloomington, term of tho,late Oapfc. J. B. Oram
ns a member of tho Soldiers’ Belief
Fayette county.
Commission, which expired April
' -'
—Call and see the Bull Dog Feed 10.
Grinders und Miami Gasoline En
Mrs. J, P. Schaffer and children,
gines.
J, E, Pierce.
qt Dayton, were guests of the editor
—S eed P otatoes:—My oar of and wife, Saturday and Sabbath.
seed potatoes has arrived and the
Prot. Leroy Allen atod Prof. F. A.
stock is extra fine. Call and'see
Jur at were Cincinnati visitors the
them?*'* LowoBt market prices.
Win, Marshall. first of the week, taking in the
“ World*”
1
The third candidate to announce
Miss' Mae Tarbox lias taken a
‘ for county treasurer Is W . L, Mar- position with tho Kiko-Kumlor
’ shall of Xenia, a former resident of Company in Dayton.
* tills place and known to hundreds
’ of people over the county. , Mr.
' Mr, G. H, Smith has purchased
1 Marshall is a son of Mrs. Nancy
tho brick dwelling oil North Main
I Marshall of tills place.
street that had been left to the
M, E. Homo for aged people. The
s W ord was received Wednesday of price is said to have been $700.
|the death of the tune months old
; Bon of Mr, and Mrs. W. Ifl. AleXanMr. G. II. Smith on Wednesday
\dor.at Spring Valley. Mr. and Mrs,
* Alexander formerly resided here sold the Gibson laud, owned by Otfc
j and their many friends sympathize Harper, to lt.C . Watt, who gut 100
acres along the Yellow Springs pike
’ with them in their loss.
and Wm, Conley, who takes GO
t
acres Oil tho Turner road,
We Will Pay

Cedarville, O., February'S-l 1012,
The damage to my dwelling caused by tbs fire of thq shop of
loh Townslev, February 14th, 1912, was promptly paid toy The
,v T .r « V a W l t . ™

skson,

-A ear o f scad and eating peta- !
C ' toes Km hands.
Wm, Marshall,

i

“ Flvo brothers, born musicians,
all soloists and masters of sixteen
; different instruments, should serve
j to entertain you on April 9, thp last
number on tho lecture course.

old son of Mr. and JVfre.0. M.Ordu&s,
has boon critically Hi fo r' several
clays and reports this morning indl*
eato that thorn is sligh t hope of re
covery*t

MWB

S E A L S H IP T Oysters
Did you ever eat any Seashipt
Oysters? I!f you have not, you
don,t know what a treat you have
missed. When you buy oysters

try a quart, of “SEALSH IPT
They come in air tight contain
ers and are -e&ivered as fresh
and pure as when they leave the
oyster beds.

H. E. Schm idt
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
. , Xenia, Ohio*

T he Clothes Question
Is Quickly and Satisfactorily Answered Here
?Tis such an easy matter to suit our patrons— the fine lines o f fabrics we
are showing this season seem to just fairly sell themselves. And y ou ’ d be surprised at the large, number of early orders we have been taking
up. W e appreciate the thought displayed in placing your order now,
before the rush time is on— it helps you and us. See our splendid line
of Suitings, all for.
^ •

No More

No Less

Stebler
S p r in g fie ld ,

Co.

Corner Main and Limestone Sts.
J

OHIO

CARPETS, MATTING, RUGS,
and LINOLEUMS.
Immense
stock with idwest prices.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. J. B: Winter is tho guest of
Springfield relatives.
Messrs. H., N. Cpo' and Bobort
Corry have oacb wired, their dwell
ings for electric light, power fur
nished by local company from its
lino from Clifton.
Mrs. Alice McLean, o f Dayton, is
visiting Mr. B. E. McFarland and
family.
LADIES ONE PIECE HOUSE
D R ESSES $ 1 .0 0 each. Good
assortment to select from.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. Mae Groves Matthews, aged

2->, wife of Mr. Boy Matthews, who
resides on the Thomas Stretcher
farm! diod tins morning after an
illness of eighteen months suffering
with tuberculosis. Tho deceased was
born in Highland county and be
sides the husband leaves a nine
weeks old eon. The funeral will be
held at. ihe M. E. church at 11:80
Sabbath morning, following the
regular services.
"Mr. L. W. Wilson, whits cutting
wood with a circular saw had the
misfortune to cot tho thumb on his
loft hand cut so that it was neces
sary for Dr. E. <J. Oglosbee to ampu
tate the member at the first-joint
Mr. Wilson was not otherwise hurt
and is getting along nicely.
Mr. M. W, Collins .is the latest
victim of the measles, his daughter,
Miss Anna, is just, recovering from a
severe attack.
Mr, and Mrs, J, II. Nisbot were
called to Bellofontaine Sabbathowing to the death of the latter's
Bister, Mrs. Susana Kitchen, win)
died Friday nighl of heart trouble.
Besides a husband, there remains
three sons: Alvin, of Belle Center;
Dr. Bert Kitchen, of Indianapolis,
and Fred at home, With tho follow
ing sisters*. Mrs, Emma Boons, Mis.
Nisbot, Mrs. Minnie Bull, Miss
Emma* Pitchorn and Mrs* Emma
Moody, who lives in Alabama. The
funeral was held Monday.

—Just to remind you l Up-to-date
dress making, Befit of rolevencos.
Mrs, H . N . 8hnlcy.
Just off Uedafvllle & Clifton pike.

.

At DeWine’s Elevator-

Y E L L O W S P R IN G S

-

O H IO

Saturday, Mar. 30th.
Commencing at 12 o’clock.
' •■

&'

•

800 Bushels Yellow Tested Seed Corn
1500 Bu. Northern Ohio Grown Whitfe Silver
Mine Seed Oats.
1000 Bu. Feeding Corn
20 Tons Fine bright baled Wheat Straw
50 Tons No. I 'purp Timothy hay
10 Tons Good Chop Feed
50 Bu. Fine Red Clover Seed
* Lot of Chick and Laying Feed
I Grey Mare IQ Years Old
Lot of Paint, Incubators, Brooders, Salt-ash, etc.

Term s:--$10 and under, cash. Over $ 1 0 ,
6 months with note. 3 per cent, discount for
cash.

John DeWine Co.
J, E MITCHELL
Fire

Lightning

-

To rn a d o

INSURANCE
BEST COMPANIES
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LOWEST RATES

JOB PRINTING
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DEATH CALLS
Store
TWO

Home

The S to re

T hat

S e lls

For Women
of Good Taste
One of the rarest
&
and most beautiful
combinations in dress'
is the combination. of the ■'i
distinctive with the tasteful
I t is easy enough to be conspicuous,
but Tew women care for that, w hat
they ,.Go want is to have just that
touch of “ uifferenee” in their clothes
that takes them out of the common
place without putting them into the
freakish class. ,
Those are just the sort of garments
we show— designed by. style mastersto wlxnm good-taste 13 as essential as
lueathing.
■
S02
Cupola 1913 Tli*,HUU/VCx
Maker*ol.Wpohc*Crtjtntfjuii

Many tif Uia bent are Wool!ox Myles 'vliese
beauty and elegance are backed by. sterling
quality ia material and worknniiirdiip, Gwaranteed fm- two seasons’ wear.-

Gome and see oiir collection <>f new W ooltex coats and Suits
for Spring. W e have, some haint.-mne ones priced at much less
than you’d expect considering tlm goodness o f labile and tailoring
W e’ll take pleasure in showing them to yon.

TJie FahieifTefsan Co.

* ' an t-’K! diink evil. Will not the coji-

““ ==” a

; Statesmen,

Truintm, and a sister, Mrs. N ancy
K uiley, of Springfield, the tmly
S urviving member o f the fam ily.
The funeral w ill be held from the
late hom e on Chillicothcsfreet, Sab
bath -afternoon at two o ’ clock.
Several weeks 'ago Mr. W . M.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Our Millinery Department has been removed to the Third F loor where two
thirds of a -200 foot room is devoted entirely to the biggest assortment o f Hand
some Spring Millinery shown in this city.
. The popularity attained by this store is cue entirely to the immense assort
ments w e carry, the choicest styles, the newest materials, the liberal treatment
and the extremely modern-prices we ask.
In addition to our Heady-to-W nar Garments and Millinery we are leaders in
Muslin Underwear, Corsets, ICimonos, Shirt Waists, Fancy. Goods, - Hosiery, Dry
Goods, Shoes, and Men’ s and-Boy’s Clothing, j..
D o your Spring Shopping here.
y ou ’ ll save money.

Y ou 'll be better pleased, better served and

A t least its worth a trial..

.

,

Come in on your next visit to Dayton. Y ou're W elcom e at airtim es even if
you do not buy. W e like to show,our goods.
.
W atch The D ayton Daily News and Journal for Announcements o f Special
Bargains from Time to Time.

■not found in nature. God made tin
|unfermented'juice, the good wma of
; which he said, “ I will no more drink
t with y o u o f this fruit o f the vine
| until.that day when I sbjlll dtinlc ii
with you new hi m y Father’ s K ing
dom.”
That- was the new unfer
mented juice.

Dayton, Ohio

28 & 30 £ . Third St.

S U IT S " Latest Styles and
Lowest Price,
SKIRTS"Fm e selection,The
best for $5,75 yet
shown
W A ISTS"$1.00 Up,
SPRING C Q A T S /$5,75 up

cepta and doctrines Of m en.” - Col. 1

Creamery Co.

Cor. 2nd & Columbus Sts., Xenia, 0.

•2:21,22.
T h e liquor system is a -w o rk of
tiie flesh. Gal. 6:19,20, 2L

f 12:57.
,
* “ Every plant which my heavenly
; Father planted not shall be rooted
; up.” —Mart. 15:13.
} “ But US for them whose heart
j walketh after their detestable things
i
I and their abominations, I will bring
Secretary A . P. Sandals of the ! iheir way Upon their own heads.” —
State Board of Agriculture lias ta -j Ez, 11:21.
ken a poll of 1002, people, each ; "B u t these also have erred thru
township In the Btate being repre- ^wine and strong drink'; are gone
sented.
.
i astray; the priest and thfi prophet ;
■ Tho question put to each was: \have eired through strong drink, j
J“ How many persons in ten in your j they are swallowed up o f wine, J
j township favor liquor license?” The ; they are gone astray through strong
] reply from each township averaged 1drink, they err in vision and stum- j
; three in every ton, a striking ox- ( ble in judgment.” —Is. 29:7,
|
1ample of sentiment, as some of the * Thus is God speaking to inert and ;
license newspapers- would
......... have ! nations as to this treineiidous evil,
their readers indorse the license ! Advent of the drink eitrse is slinul-

$100 Rewards $100.

R E A L I Z E W H A T t ( f f l € A N A C C O M P IIS H ? ” '

“Hanna’s Lustro Finish”
“ Made To Walk On”
Is

iff its color, never fades, positively durable because it lamade
of t o matelah, Old pointed Hoots made to look like new in all beautiful
shade:, such as Mahogany, AnthjuAOfth, etc* Mote ofdsvtitidwomand
old furnhere m good 03 ittw*
.

,

KERR & HASTINGS BROS

»

Oil’s Family ITUs are the best,

C A S T O R IA
i foi* Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars ther
i Jlgnatnrci o f

■ ■

Selection

R oom Rugs a Specialty

Hutchison & Gibney
Spring
Styles
You can save
from 25 per
cent, to 33 1-3
per cent, if you
buy a Spring
Suit of

-

tic«W*y

H n d l n l F or fn d te e s to ,

*
Believes four stomach,
palpiUtiofiof thahean* Digest* what*ou cat

T ry our modern dark room methods.
Headaches
and other eye troubles cured by. properly fltted glass
es# ■:
- ■ ■ . ■ . ■
-•■■
■

CH A S . S. F A Y
Mfg. O ptician
28 1*2 E a s t M a in St.*
S p r in g fie ld . O.

liiiur .mmw **i iMivm*
»« IMMM «<

L.

Ohio,

J»« irtr«n(ilh»n)ns tt»
Wni®'
* « aetloft Ot tric lw«r * * * J* ™ £
Or*

ESTABLISH ED

RE.AL,

B , H ood .

Ccdatvllle, Ohio, Mat’* fib IM2»

O H IO .

The transparent tissues Of the eyes are easily rui ed
with medicine,

2 1 S o , Limestone,
Springfield

X E N IA ,

Do Your Glasses
Suit You?

Sullivan w

a beverage punishable by imprison
m ent in tho state prison.

aid, Punish drunkenness by flue
ami imprisonment at hard labor.

see their large

LO W E S T P R IC ES R EA C H E D .

God is speaking to the Gonstitu*
tional Convention of Ohio: “ Com
mit thy way nnfo the Lord and’ he
shall make thy righteousness to go
forth as the light and thy judgment
as fho noon t i n y P s . 37:5,0*
Through legislation Wan can pun
ish an evil doer. But we can not
eradicate sin by legislation. By
the grace of God man or tho nation
can overcome sin.

Tho readers of lids paper (vi)l be pleilseto learn that tbero Is nt least ono dreaded
dlSGjiso that science has boon able to cure Jft
.ail its' sieges end that Is Catarrh. Hall’#
fjstarrh Cure is the ojily positive euro no#
known to tbe medical fraternity. Cabirrli
being a constitutional disease, requires a
! fxrosiUutionsl frcatnient. Bail's Catarrh
\ (Jure is taken internally, acting directly up
j on tbe blood and lnucousaurrAcco oEsystem
, thereby destroying tlie foundation of tho I t is lamentable that the Ohio Con
; diseao, and giving tho patient strength by stitutional Convention propose to
building tij* the constitution and f.-.sisllng pave the highway into am by li
nature in doing Us work, Tho proprietors censing this ev il o f evils*
bnvoEo much faith in 113 curattve .powers,
W h a t then is the' remedy?
hat they offer owe Hundred Dullard for any . We answer:—
cam that It falls to euro. -Send for list o
let, Prohibit a ll license o f the
I tMfclnionk:!.').
1 evil, Hi tho constitution,
| AdArc"u F. J. C im W Y & Co, Toiedix O.
; 2nd. M ake it ft crime to soli it as
' flbtfi Uy Iiruffijlat, 75c.

buy; until you
. Fine

Small Number
Approve license.

taucous with sill. Human law w ay
! As to the one per cenl. tax loci restrain but camiof; save from sin.
i - aid their taxes wore lower and 1137 ■Llquof bc,ing a poisonous dfug, its
•approved of the 50 million bond licensed sale: as a beverage is lu no
manner justified. License b y Civil
j issue for good roads.
government is sin, Tha nation that
smneth shall d ie ..

Refinishing Floors and Furniture will bring you morO
pleasure and abiding happiness in your home than anything
youcart do shout tho homo for winch you Will spend any such small
amount'ia Urns and money aa will be the expenditure in this work.

Do riot

‘ ‘ And w h y even o f yourselves
1judge y o not w hat is i ght?” —Luke

LIN O LE U M

RUGS

C A R P ET S

“ He that doeth wrong shall suffer
Mr. Howard Creswell, who has
for the wrong be dooth aud there is
been spending several weeks in the
no respect of persons.” —Col. 3:25,.
Boutli, has returned home.

, clause*

„tl

What success we have attained is evidenced by the fact that we were com 
pelled by our constantly and rapidly increasing patronage to devote our entire
second lloor to W om en's and Misses’ H eady-to Wear Garments, The room is 200
feet deep, the largest floor space in Dayton devoted exclusiyely to Cloaks, Suits,
Dresses, Etc.
,
.

3:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:30 a, m. Preaching.
*
0:00 p. m. Epworth League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ' evening
God set the seal of his eternal con
demnation upon Ihe liqiJor - traffic
at 7 :00 o’clock.
' Official Board meeting the first Tues in those words, ‘ ’ Cursed is he that
day evening Of-each month.
puts his bottler to-his neighbor's lips
to make him drunken.”
Sabbath School at 0:30.
Here a curse is upon the man who
Preaching services a t 10:30 and
0:30 at both a t which Ilev, B . JJ. Or the moll who are instrumental in
Campbell or-our ln d ia Mission Wilt promoting or sanctioning, the evil.
preach* I n view o f o u r 1 every- The curse rests upon the nation or
membef-cftnvass ‘ eVery member Slate whmb b y license of- ill any
w a y , makes the accursed dramshould hear Mu. Campbell,
drinking system respectable .in the
Mission study-class at *1:00,
Y , P.O. XT, at 6:30. Leader, W il- eyes of the world. There is no mor
al rightdo license it To iffipart the \
mali Spencer.
. .
BVery-m embor-canvas for Mis sanction of law is to bo “ parlicepst
cfimhiia” to eviL Like many others |
sions Tuesday,
Prayer meeting W ednesday at it is a poisonous drug, It is a dan- j
geiouVand powerful stimulant. ItaJ
7 :00. Leader, Mrs. L u cy Barber,
uftoin compounding other drugs is |
unjustified.
Foil Sat.b : - H ouro of four rooms,;
God sa y s: “ Hamlld not, nor taste,
cellar, cistern, chicken house, stable
nor touch, all which things are t o !
and garden. 2.11 acres.
perish with the using after the pre- f
D. N. Tarbox.

Means Selling Your
Cream to

-PQft BAS*® W

Since the opening of our store about three years ago we have devoted partic
ular attention to W om en's and Misses' Garments and Millinery.

i ‘ Its hnrorg untold, Um cursi, iiiiiult) Dgaled because language falls in
*fiG^ P Uon;.... .V,ot' ,arKj
d^atli are/w ritten upon it b y the
hand ofGdd*
,

—Eastman Kodaks and supplies,
td
Glarii Nagley, Dealer,

1)0 Y O U

The time is at hand when woman’s Blind runs towards Spring Clothes and
with that thot comes the desire for just the righithing/and just the right price

■In that .cabin at Troy, Fa,, lay a
victim lashed upon his bed o f fags
Harbison, aged 70, suffered an at In the throes of delifihm tremens,
tack of paralysis, bis whole right Four men hoklinglimbs, while sob
side being affected. Since that bing wife and children in rags in.
time he has been a patient invalid, vain trying ta comfort him, Now
the family realizing that recovery writhing in torment, now- biting lips
and tongue, now an outcry, ’ ‘ Come
was almost impossible,
, Mr, Harbison for many years hast boj e, f ’il pay the drinker’ ’ Now
;In that
been engaged in the m illing busi cursing the God:pf'Heiif e u * ■
desolate
cabin
devoted
wife
and
ness in this vicinity. B e in g -a
veteran of the Civil W ar he always four'children of him who had for
took active interest in the support feited the endearing name o£Inijsof the localpost. Like AHvShrpados, band and father saw the death and
W hat death jn
ho wasafamiJiar leader in Memorial drunkard’s hell.
day exercises.. For live years lie { fttore f°y those Who would license
1ms been a jinembor of the burial I the.traOie infernal?
The man trilling with the accursed
commission. Tno deceased was a
; member of tbe jM. E. cluireli and use of intoxicating liquors ns a bev
j was recognized as a- devoted erage beholdingsueh a scene would'
1 Christian, always faithful in ut- shrink away in horror, aud instinc
tively invoke judgment against l i - (
; toiidJHtctf-wlicii^ health permitted,
No
Mr. Harbison is survived by a censing tbe infernal Jtraifle.
widow, who was Miss Caroline other curse that sd deceives, effeeui- !
Keid, before, marriage, and three ally ruins and oasts into hell its u n -;
sousr DiVniei,'of Pittsburg; Itohert, wary victims as the alcoholic cutse. ,
of Cincinnati, and Frank at horde, What is it? Atiswer—A product o f ’
fermeftlatlon. Chemically it Is ear- j
with ono daughter. Miss Elsie.
The funeral .will bo held Saturday boll, hydrogen; oxygen, innocent in i
afternoon from the home at 1:110 p. themselves. When combined into f ;
alcohol a poison like other drugs, !
tn<
.

for Profit

“

Spring Shopping

; uraemic poisoning aftera sickness of pall of nightmare o f evil haunts in
hours o f eve, and scares m his
. several weeks.
dreatns
the child of "the covenant
The deceased Is survived l>y a
widow and one daughter, Mre. Cora !
virtuous citizen, ,

W e pay your fare t-o Springfield and br k homo again on all
purchases of $15 or over, under the plan of The Merchants Asso
ciation.

The Western Ohio

-implies'?* pljJJan-

c l l

1snvontv-thlrd v<-ar and was a life } ,
of tho inebriate fallen
long resident* of this place. He ! from tll° sr&co of true humanity to
served in tjbe War as a private lu the:! * * « > » ‘f « n and woe, sorrow- to
uWnfh Ohm.
was duo to I
irion<1« an«
lilie tllfi
Toilih
Ohio. Tlefuli
Death twas

Ohio.
Springfield
The Store Tihat Sells Wooitex Styles

The Place to Do Your

j venti'ott Mettle tin* grave question?

imorra cJtlaMW.. « . W . ( ll,ropi9t8. have discoursed upon;
Shroadr-n nod W . ' M. Harbison, ; portrayed it. Still its discussion
Civil w ar veterans and members o f centime's, becam.6 unsettled. Legthe Soldiers’ B a n a l Committee, islixtion has been invoked in vain to
t died within a half hour o f each « xtermSoato the evj] o f evils, the
other W ednesday night,
q u e stio n OtiU-remains for lack ol
-George W . Hhrondcs was in his j
constitutional law.
o w

12 to 24 Fairbanks*.Bldg.
I

fr

j Kune otfiec in ttio catalogue' o f :
" I evils lias been m w idely tciieuusse# i

,
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